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TAKES LIFE. bratei "Ploughing in Arcadia."L .Ml AND PERSONAL

Milville Lewis Comes From Iowa
' ' to Die. : 35th JiM- - BBth

Attorney W. S. McFadden arriv-
ed home, yesterday, from a trip to
Dallas. .

The y Benton County- - Sunday
School Convention is is now in ses-

sion in this city. ;.

During the first of the week W.

Mr. Erickao-i.'- recent arrival
from Min 'ii-t- , has purchased ihe
etore at Granr.

Mrs. Emily Stevens ia herefrom
Gold 'Ht!', i'"-- - uest ot her niece,

While on the subject of pictures-the-re

may also be seen, in the
north end of the Foreign Exhibit
Building one of the most famous
pictures in the world. This is
none other than the largest" and
best known ofRembrandt's works,
the celebrated "Night watch."
This painting is 15x30

' feet in
size, was painted ia 1642, and
has remained in the city of Am-
sterdam for 260 years. The pic

E. Yates wa9 ca'led to Poitland on
matters of business. , ,,"

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. C. A."

Melville C.'. Lewis, a brother
of A..E. Lewis of this city, .ar-
rived in Corvallis on the 1 130
train from Albany, Tuesdav. He
came direct here from Oelweiri,
Iowa, for the purpose of visiting
his brother. - :

Melville C. Lewis was aged 55
years and had been in ill health
for some ti me and it had - been

Gerhard went to Portland to pass a
week visiting the Fair. : . ;

Painters, Kerr & Paul, are treat

Mr?. C. E. Won . -

Mrs. Bate?, daughter of Woods
Jackson of this city, is liere from
her home in Washington on a visit

Mrs. Mary J. Grier arrived home
from Medford, Southern Oregon,
last Monday. She was visiting a
.married daughter.

Mr. Foster and family took their
departure, last Monday for Eastern
Oregon. Th-- y expect to return hy

ing the front of the Small establish ture represents the march out of

As this week marks the Thirty-fift- h year that
I have been in business in Corvallis, L wish
first to thank my patrons and friends for the
liberal patronage they have extended me, and
to announce that, as has been my custom. I am
going to hold an Anniversary Sale for just one
week, but this year I am going to offer you
prices that will eclipse any previously made

on the same lines of goods.

ment to a coat of paint. .
- Frans Baumng Cocq's companyMrs. W. G. Emery went over to hoped that the trip to the coast ot musketeers, through the highthe bav the first of the week for a would prove beneficial for him. arenway ot tneir L,ule, crossingvisit of several days , f .

-

He had many "old friends among tae street in iront or it, and go-

ing up a bridge." To the loverAttorney J. F. Yates went to
Portland a dav "or so ago to visit

the Iowa people who have settled
in this city and called to see a
number of them on the after

of the beautiful in art, the picturethe opening of fchool.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Whitehead the Fair and also ti attend the
needs no further mention.closing arguments made at the

expected to ttart East yesterday. noon of his arrival. The visitor who takes a hurtrial of Senator Mitchell.Thev contemplate two or three In the evening several friends
months' viiit with relatives and old Philomath is going to celebrate called at the home of A. E- -

ried look through the buildings
is apt to miss some of the best
things. One exhibit that should
not be missed is the Curtis col-

lection of Indian Photos. This

the Fourth of July. The people of
that place assure a hearty wel

HERE ARE SOME DF THE PRJQES 1 AM MAK1NS:

1,900 yard's Torshon Lacs and insertion, all widths and select
: ; - patterns, while it lasts, 5c per yard.
Thompson's GIove'Fitting and W. B. Corsets to fit all forms.

$1.50, $1.25, and $1.00 grades are going at 75c.
50c values reduced to 38c

Ladies' Sailor Hats, this line we'are going to discontinue.
50c values 2- - . 25c values 19c ' '

Lewis and. visited with the recent
arrival. It was noticed that

time friends.

The pastor preaches at the M. E.
Church, Sunday. Morning subject

come ana good time to all wno
Melville Lewis was not in a veryvisit their city on this occasion .
cheerful frarne of mind; his "mel'The Good Man's Chief Desire."

Evening subiect: "The Cause and is located at the south end, eastDr. Frank Hajl and wife arrived
ancholy was --mistaken for the side, of the Forestry building, onEvil Effect of the Crime ot Suicide." in this city yeeterday from the

State of Washington and will visit the second and third galleryweariness that would naturally
be ascribed to so long a trip, es-

pecially for a" man in ill hea'th.
floors. These photos are withoutwith relatives for a time. Ihe

doctor is a brother of Harley Hall. Special, Amoskeag Ginghams, all colors, 5c per yard.
Presbyterian church Rev. M. S

Bush pastor. Bible School 10 a.
m; worship 11 a. m.; C. E. meet-

ing 7 p.-- m. Evening service 8 p. m,

doubt the finest, not onlx in the
He retired that evening without ExDOsition, but on the PacificA couple of days ago Miss

French, went to Portland to giving any evidence 01 contemsubiect, "In the Face of Jesus Coast. They represent some of
the most remarkable scenery ofplated suicide.Christ." , ; ":

About 5 130 Wednesday morn
visit the Fair.' She took a great
quantity of flowers with her to be
used in decorating Benton's exhibit.There win be Fourtn , ot J my ing A. Ji. Lewis arose ani wentservices at the Christian church into the kitchen to build a firenext Thursday evening. Other Austin Rosebrook, of Toledo,
Lincoln Connty. was in Corvallisservices of the day will be as usual While thus engaged his brother

passed through the room andyesterday. He is the father of Dave

Ladies' Purses and Hand Bags, black, brown, white andltan,
- j leather and velvet. - . -

Regular $1-50- , reduced to $1.15." " "1.25, .95
1.00, " .75.--

.
" " ' ".75, , ,48 -

Ladies' Auto, Yacht, Golf, and Saucy Susan' caps, all colors.- -

$1.50 caps, now $1.05. $1. 00 caps, now 78c.
'

. 1.25 .". 95c 75c " " 56c
s 50c caps, now 38c.

I want to close out my entire line of Summer Suitings and' wash
goods, comprising Voiles, Scotch Oxfords, Mercerized Taffetas,
Spot Mohairs and Crepes, Luster Linens and Homespun Suit-
ings, n the season's latest shades, at the following prices:

At the morning service , the pastor
will give some echoes from the con went outside. Shortly thereafter

Arizona, New Mexico and the
Southwest Country, in addition
to scenery and natives of Alaska,
Apache, Sioux, TJte and.Moki
Indians, in characteristic attit-

ude-; Indian villages, cliff dwell-

ings, feast day revels, dances,
ceremonies and processions. On
the whole there is not a finer ex-
hibit on the grounds aud : it is
one that should not be missed.

Rosebrook, the well-kno- wn cor
A: E- Lewis ieard, a shot andvention. netist. D.tve has been playing re

cently with lnnes band at the Fair, thought some of the neighbors
had fired at a cat or some .suchDandy, a do that has f jl lowed

Prof. S. W. Holmes reports that
his summer school is progressing thing. Directly after this he went

the footsteps cf W. S. . LinyiUe r,f
this city for nine years, is dead. He
was about as well known and. was nicely. He is holding it in the pub to the woodshed and nearly fell

lic, school building. The "professor over trie Doay 01 nis orotner asliked as well as any dog in town
and had a most winning smile-- and recently purchased a couple of loti he stepped into the shed

near tne keu Jsewhouse home and 35c goods reduced to 27c.Informal Shoot.- Melville C. Lewis had shot
25c 19cis preparing to erect a dwelling.

40c goods reduced to 31c.
" " "30c ' 22c.

20c " " 15c.
" " "12k - 10c.

himself in the left temple and
the bullet had --

passed through
his head and was found embedded

16c
10clcr the purpose cf stm.-ulatin- 12k.

8c.night attendance at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, the management
has devised a coupon arrangement
wlrch will enable the purchaser of
a fifty.cent admission ticket to take
in twenty-fiv- e cent's worth of shows

becoming wag. .

Mrs. E. J. Jones and daughters,
Mary and Alice, Itfc yesterday
morning for Knappa, situated , on
the lowfr Columbia. Mr. Jonas
and sons left for that point about a
month ago. They have purchased
a large chittim ranch in that vicin-

ity. . ,

- Congregational Church;- Sunday
School and Church services as usua).
Evening Service wiil be devoted to
a Patriotic Service. "What was
Oregon like ICO vears age ? Whft

in the woodshed door. A re

revolver was used to com-

mit the deed. -

The deceased was a widower
and has one married daughter
living in Iowa. - Several years
ago he lost his wife and one child.

on the Trail free of charge.

50 pairs of Men's Trousers and Outing Pants, reduced from
$4.50 ?o $3.60. . $4.00 to $3.20.
3.50 " 2.65 3.00 " 2.35.

$2.50 to SI 95. ;

Boy's Buster Brown Norfolk and Middy Suits, siza 3 to 8 ye?as.
" Regular $3.50, special $2.95 '

- 3.00, " 2.55.
" 2.50, " 2.15. ;

-

'

' " " ' ' v' 2.00, ; 1.65. :

''"--.''.--

'' " ' "C ; 1.50, 1.29.:

.The. Corvallis Gun Club will
give a shoot at their grounds in
this city on the Fourth of July
and all those who care to try a
shot at a blue rock will be wel-

come. Nobody will be barred.
There are to be ten events and
cash prizes are to be awarded.

A championship cup is to bs
awarded the club member mak-

ing the highest average. Five
dollars in cash is to be tiveu for
the highest average. The shoot-

ing is to begin at 9 a. ra. Many
good shots havebeen invited and
will be present from Portland,

Summit is going to celebrate the
Fourth of July in good .shape. &

appears that tfrey are organizing a
oana especially ir this occasion.

has the Fourth of July got to. do
with it? So.xe thoughts from the

There are a number of old band
men there and under the circum
stances this is not a great underFair." .

taking.-- They have purchased some

.1 lie coroner s jury was com-

posed of the following gentle-
men: J. B. Irvine, James '. E.
Cronk, J. R. Rowland, J. B

Goodman, Wm. Crees and F. A.
King. They found that the;
deceased came to his death by
gunshot wound inflicted by his
own hand.

This is an affair of unusual
sadness. There must have been

Mrs. G. M. Wing and son, who of the instruments of the old Cor
valiis band. '

DEPARTMENT, EXTRA- SPEGiAIL

Bail Pissors F.uiJsrs, pints 60c
- quarts r 73c" " " " hs!f-3- a! - $1.00

21. pounds .choice Rice- - - 1.00
6 cans Sardfnss 25c

Salem, Albany, Eugene, Philo-

math, and " the towns along the
WeM: Side.Monday, Dick Graham Jr., while

after blackberries near the Lilly

arrived in this citv not long since,
have leased t!i8 McHenry" cottage
north of the college and now consid-
er themselves permanently located
in Corvallis. E P. Win?, ths son,
was a soldier in the Philippine?. He

hop yards, had occasion to climb a
fence and in so doing met with Property Transfers. Extra St2nc! Err! Toms
quite a s-- . rious accident. A rail or oes, per can 10c ;". doz $1.00board ef the fence . broke when In

was on the t p and n filling hi

great mental s" fieri ng to cause
bira to take, his own life suffer-

ing greater than any living be-

ing knows aud beyond a judge-
ment of the living. ."-- "

r

The remains weie interred in

foot struck on a rusty nai'. This
Corn, per can IGc

Arm and Hammer cr Schillings Scds,
" pack?ses lor t

" 25c
Western Dry Granulated Sugar, sack $5.70
Fruit Sugar, per sack---- : $5.70

ran through his shoe and far into
hid f r t. Assistance was rendered
him but it was necessary t"o cut Crystal Lke cemetery jesterday

aiteinoon at 2 o'clock. Vaway the shoe and even then sever-
al men were required to take him
from. his perilous position Ha is

intends taking a course atOAC. :

Ladu Bros , of this city, who ar-

rived from Arkansas last fall, have
just received a threshing machine,
from their farmer home, and expect
to operate it here this season. Thebe
gentlemen are said to be experienc-
ed threshing machine men, and it is
likely they will receive a share of
the work to bs done in that line.

The Fourth and last; Quarterly
Meeting, present conference year,
for Corvallis arid McFarland Charge
M.E. Church, South, will be held

. at McFarland Chapel, next' San-da- y,

July 2nd. -- Preaching at 11 a

Ambler and Waters report the follow --

iuj; recent real estate sales :

Marl iii T Scheieru to W. E Allijn, 5'.)

acres S..E. Carvallis,; ?t,250. Sarali F,
Elgih to W. H. Thompsoa S acrep, Col-

lege Hill, $2,3o0. Panlioe Kline to Sarah
F. Elgin, hou-- e and "two lo.tp, Corvsillia,
$1,030. L'-v-i Joy to Ericksoa, Grander
store property, ?1,000. 'A." R. Browa to
Oa-- ar Gusta'soD, 30 acers W"st of OAC,
$2,000. Prof. Cordely to -- Hilda Gastaf-ao- n,

are,. Colle e Hill, $630". Ji; Bu--kn-

to Georiiiua P. Ambler, home and
2 lots, $3,300

EXPOSITION ITEMS.now getting along as well as cou;d
be hoped for.

Ths Whits House,Of"K-stf- ul Recreation Resorts," the Interest . to Benton County
Pecpls by Special

. Correspondent. -

1905 summer book issued-b- y ihe
passenger department of the Ore-

gon; Railroad & Navigation Com
Corvallis visitors have beenpany, contains , torty-aig- ht pages

and cover. The book is printed onra. and8pi.ni. by the presiding Xo Secret About It.
lfilqer, Rev. U. L. McUausland rare tins weet, outside 01 tne

OAC boys, who strode throughheavy white paper, fifty-eig- ht cuts
Quarterly Conference, Sunday at 3

It is no secret, that for cuts, "burns,oeing usea i) musiraie me irips up
and down the Columbia river, top. m . ' All are cordially invited. the buildings and grounds quite

frequently.

F.-L- . MIIibER'S :

reat June Sale
ulcera fever sores, sore eyes, boils etr.,i
nothing was so eeffctive as Buucklens'sthe mountains, beaches, inland reMr. and Mrr.,The3. Cranz arriv We noticed Mrs. Whitby andsorts and fountains of hsaling. The GArnica Salve. "It didn't take long
cure a bad sore I had, and it ia all O. K.

cover is done! in three colors, --addic,"g
ed in Corvallis, Wednesday, having
sold their ranch in the Five Rivers
country. They located in that

for sore eves,'' writes D. L. Gregory,!
sons early ; in the week, taking
careful note of the exhibits; and
later met Mr., Osburn, wife "and

of Hope, Texas. 25c at Allen Woodto the beauty and tffectiveness of
the publication, which may be had ward's drug store.section many years ago and have

- cleared off one of the most desirable by sending . two stamps to A. L, daughter. By Sunday, the last
of the cadets will have departedCraig, General Passenger agent cf Additional Local.ranches in Lincoln county. They

go today to visit the Fair and from the Oregon Navigation Company, A Bargain Opportunity that
Happens Only Once a YearPortland, Oregon. It is . goodthere thev expect to go to ban Y ran

to send to your friends in the Eastcisco to locate in business. 'Mrs,

for home, and Benton County
will be represented only by the
occasional tourist. We would
like to take this opportunity to
impress upon all visitors from

See Blcckledge for furniture, etc.
26

William McMahon and family
who expect to visit the Lewis andCranz is a daughter of James Wil
Clark Exposition. . w . :

son, a pioneer resident of Alsea
have gone to Butlett Springs toTomorrow Lieut. Quinlan and Benton county the necessity of remain indehuilely. On Wednesday, June 7th we place on sale Our- - Entire

Stock of Summer Wash Fabrics and Ladies' Waists.
Hollenberg "and "Cady are" in

their new. quarters in the Lfferty
wife will depart for Hollywood, Cal.,

calling at the Booth in the Agri Black'tdge, leading wall paperthe home if Mrs. Uuinian. ihev cultural :' building and leaving dealer. o(Jt- -will be absent until aboutSepk 1st.,
WASH FABRICS.when-the- y will return to this city Lirgept lino of malting in oun- -

Attempt was made to secure Lieut,
their names on the register there.

The shipment "of .cherries re-

ceived this week at - the booth
has attracted a great deal of at

10cly at Black edge?. ; - 30tf Reduced to
i itQuulan for Berkeley, knowing that

he would be on college dutv on ac 1212
15Watch f r tb'e special e'earanee

building. That they now occupy
what are beyond doubt the finest
quarters devoted' to the fun iture
and house-furnishi- business it-

the valley is a matter of a congrat-ulatoi- y

nature. One of the rooms
in the Fisher brick heretofore occu-

pied by this firm has been deeded
to the children of Mrs. E. F. Bryant.
The room in question is the one
next that occupied by Henkle &
Davis.

count of wound received, for some tention.; It is certainly as fine, if sales on Summer Goods tt Moee

NEW WAISTS.
We have just received

from the East a Sam-
ple line of waists which
we are instructed to
Sell At Cost, ranging in
price from 40c to 6.

8c
10
11

15
19

272
371-- 2

20Bros. 53t
25
35Wanted mill and yard men, 1 1

not finer, than any similar ex-

hibit in the Agricultural building.
The other fruits and the vege-
tables have also been well ' spok
en of.

1 c

1 cby Booth-Kell- y Lbr, Co., Coburg, 50Or. Good wages and steady

yeais to come, : As the majority of
available officers for college duty are
old men, of more than G2 years, col-

leges are anxious to secure young
men from active list. It' only re-

quired Lieut. Quinlan's consent to
have the detail made whereby - he
would be taken from OAC, but be
was loyal to the college and put an
effective stop to the matter. This

work. 53-- 4

Much excitement was occasioned The exhibit looks much better
since the recent additions, but is Bread, first-clas- s, absolutely free The sale includes all of our New Spring Goods, and,

when we say it is 2 bargain opportunity, we mean it.
So come in and see. You are welcomeeverybody is.

from alum, at Small's. - 4b-- 54in this city last Monday by the re
ported drowning of two young la still smaller than it should be

we still need some more. It is reported that a son of
Newman, of the southern partThe principal event si thisbia many friends consider lucky for

OAC. During the recent inspec

dies,. Miss Helen Gilkey and Laura
Hill. They had .gone blackberry-iD- g

on the island above town, and
crossing a feeder of the Willamette
near Crystal Lake cemetery ware

week has been the opening of the
tion of the cadets at Fair the Art Gallery, situated --iust m
judges declared that all senoir of front of trie Forestry Building

of the county, recently fell from a
horse and dislocated his shoulder. .

The Teachers' .Summer Normal,
at Albany, promises to be very
large. It has proven ilse'f to be
the best Review School for teachers.
Term commences July 3-- 5 54--5.

ficers of OAC were qualmed to ncia Lumber for Sale.Here may be .found over 600
commissions in the National Guard.

paintings that are well worth the
seeing. : ; The original picture of

supposed to have become the vic-

tims of a new channel that the
waters had cut. - Relatives and
friends were greatly worried for a
time, but the young ladies were fin-

ally located and had not at any
time been in the least danger, as
the story goes.

Millais, "The Man With The
Hoe," is to be found in one of the

This speaks eloquently lor theLeiut.
He is a personal friend of Dr.
Steckle and an enthusiastic sup-
porter of athletics. His friends
are pleased to see him decide to re-

main here.

Fir dumber, dressed or rough. Complete house bills delivered if so desired.
It will pay you to investigate the prices. Mills two miles west of ludepende nt
school house. Bell phone 4x2.-

- OTIS SKIPTON,
R. F. D. No. 2, Corvallis, Oregon.

Buy your Lewis and Clark
rooms of the west gallery. An outfits from J. M. Nolan & Son
other famous picture is the cele'


